Prestige Pet Care
Dog Walking & Pet Sitting Services
web: www.prestigepetcare.net tel: 727-483-1983

An insured premier pet services company in Largo, FL.

Pet Profile
***Please fill in one for each pet***
•Pets

Name: _____________________ •Dog / Cat / Other: _______________ •Age/Birthday:__________________

•Male / Female Spayed/Neutered: Y N
•Breed: __________________________________________________
•Distinguishing Features: _______________ •Collar Color: _______ •Tags: Y N
•Microchipped: Y N
•Flea Control Y N (Over the counter or script based? Brand?)__________________________________________
•House broken Y

N

•Permission to take dog out to beach or dog park Y

N

•How did you hear about us? ________________________________________________________________________________
•Contact phone for daily updates #__________________ e-mail (if leaving country)___________________________

•Emergency Contact (friend/family/vet)___________________________ Phone #______________________________
•Pet sitting drop off date/time_____________________________ Pick up date/time_____________________________________
•Would you like transportation for the dog to and from the owners residence for a small fee? Y

•Would you like to send current vet paperwork to my email to keep on file? Y

N

N

If yes, joshuawindham59@gmail.com

•If you would lilke to send paper form of the vet records please send a copy of the original.
•Has bordetella, parvo/distemper(dhpp), and rabies vaccinations ____________________________________________________

•Items to bring during stay / care instructions:___________________________________________________________
All dog bowls, treats and toys are supplied on site, as well as beds. Owner should bring enough dog food for the stay. If
medical issues dictate, then medicines, leash, and harness. All items should be in some sort of bag or container and I will
tag it to keep everything together.
•Medical issues to be aware of (Past or Present): ________________________________________________________
•Care instructions: _______________________________________________________________________________
•Medication(s) (Name, Dosage, Frequency) ____________________________________________________________
•_______________________________________________________________________________________________
How does your dog behave around other dogs? _________________________________________________________

Grooming

*You will receive $5 off of a grooming per pet after their first visit.

•Does your pet have the vaccines listed above Y

N

•Would you like your pet picked up from your residence? Y N
If yes, address?_______________________________________________________________ Date:___________ Time:______
•Please list anything to watch out for such as moles, skin tages, type of shampoo for any skin issue( fleas, allergies,dry skin,ect)
________________________________________________________________________________________________________
•What type of groom would you like for your pet?________________________________________________________________
•What time do you need to pickup your pet?___________________ Or need them dropped off?__________________________

Customer Name__________________________ Sign__________________________ Date_________

